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Dear Families,
Well the weeks seem to be flying by in this half term. It has been really nice for school to feel a bit more 'normal' and have a return to
some nice events and clubs.
Last Saturday our Peace Proms choir attended a virtual concert where they performed the songs that they have been learning the
past few months. The concert linked around 20 schools from the North West up with a live concert in Dublin. After a few technical
difficulties, we managed to get all linked in and the children really did us proud. Their fantastic attitudes and behaviour as well as their
wonderful singing really made the day. We finished off the afternoon with Two Cents pizza which went down a treat. A huge thanks
to Miss Tither and Miss Duffy for giving up their Saturday afternoon to host the session in school with the children.
Our 'Worry Warriors' club has now had two weeks in action. This is a club set up by pupils for their school mates. The club is run as a
drop in session on a lunchtime. The club has been very well attended and those that have been have really enjoyed it! I'm not sure
those that attended actually had any worries to discuss but rather just enjoyed getting together and spending time with children from
across school. It was wonderful to see the children collaborating in this way and forging friendships across year groups. A big thank
you to the four girls that came up with the idea for the club and have made all preparations for it to go ahead.
As you will be aware this week has been SATs week for our Y6 pupils. They have started each morning with a breakfast treat from
Miss Tither before sitting the tests. As you can imagine the children have been nervous however we could not be more proud of
them! They have worked hard, showed great perseverance and are a true credit to school. Thank you to all of the other classes who
have had to be especially quiet each morning whilst the tests were in progress.
Finally, our PTA had their first meeting of the year last week. The PTA are keen to return to their fundraising for school as well as arranging some fun social events for the children. This Friday (13th May) will be a Movie Night in the studio. Children are welcome to
come along and bring a blanket and cushion to snuggle down. The cost of the event is £3.00 per child and that includes a drink and
popcorn. If you would like your child to attend then simply send £3.00 in a named envelope into school.
Wishing you all a lovely weekend!
Miss Clark
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Year 6

OUR BUSY SCHOOL WEEK
Wise Owls’ observational drawings using mixed media, linking to their rainforest artwork.

Our Peace Proms choir warming up their vocal cords and enjoying their pizzas afterwards !

WORRY WARRIORS
Some of our children with their hand knitted worry worms during our lunch club.

CHURCH NEWS
St James’ Church, Westhead
For pastoral support and zoom log-ins please contact Rev John Sephton on
john-sephton1@yahoo.com
15th May Morning Prayer not on Zoom
JAFFA ( Jesus and Friends Fun for All )
Every Sunday 10.30—11.45 a.m. in church
For children aged 4 and above. Children are introduced to bible stories, activities and craft. All staff are DBS cleared.
If you would like any further information, please contact :
Janette Sephton

01695 576774

Marjie Tutte 01695 229674

marjietutte@hotmail.com

WEEKLY SPELLINGS
Lesson 1 KS1

Lesson 2 KS2
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PLATINUM JUBILEE CELEBRATIONS

We are planning a fun packed couple of days in school to help celebrate the extraordinary reign of Queen Elizabeth II.

Starting on Monday May 23rd with an extended lunchtime where everyone will eat
their hot meal or packed lunch on specially decorated tables outside, weather permitting. This will be followed by games, face painting and some special history lessons. During the course of the two days each class will rotate around commerative
craft activities designed by each of our four classes.
Children can wear red, white and blue clothing on both days if they wish.

